
i£83 Indian Divorce Act is so consistent with the general principles
'̂ CcTMBY upon -whieh the matrimonial law in civilized oonntries should pro-

CraiEr ceed that I have willingly adopted the order which he has made.
That order, as I  understand it, is that we should desist from con
firming the decree nisi and prevent it from being made absolnta 
under the peculiar oircuniStanees of this case. I  do not understand 
the'order to set aside the decree n i s i ; and I  may respectfully add 
that if I  had not so understood it I  should probably have been 
unable to concur in it. As the order has been made its practical 
effect is virtually the same as that indicated by S ir 0. Oresswell in 
Lewis v. L m is  (1), that is to say, staying further proceedings relative 
to the confirmation of the District Judge’s decree ms% of the 1st 
December, 1887, by our not confirming it. .

]^OTB—As to wlietliei’ or not an application foi’ a decree absolute according to 
tlie practice in the Bnglisli Divoi'ce Court, is a stop in the cause, see Ouisey and Omey 
«, Atkinson, L. E. 1 P. Div. 56 and Brown  ̂ on the Law and Practice in Divorci and 
Matrimonial CaueeSj 4th Ed., p. 825.
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1888 APPELLATE CIVIL.
June 21.

Usfot'e M r. Justice Malmoo^- 

KtrDHAl (Dai'ESTDAKî ) V. SHEO DAYAL AND OTHERS (PlAIKTIirre).*

Mio^cuiioii o f  decree—Joini deorce—D^.jree f o r  possession o f  iw io w .a ile  propertt/-~- 
^m chase ly  Jiidgmmt-debior o f riffUa o f  some o f  the jo in t deoree-liolders-~ 
Decree esstinguisTied pro-iahio— V alid ity  o f  sale and extent o f rights purchased 
to Is determinedly Court exsciitinj lha decree— OinlFroaedure Code, s. 344 (c), 

WliGre subsequent to a decree a po':-sioii o i the rights to which the decree, relates 
devolves eitlior by inheritance or otherwl îs upon the judgment-debtor, or is. acquired 
l)y him under a valid transfer the decree docs not become incapable o£ execution, but 
is extinguished only pro4anfo. This rule of law is aufficiently general to comprehend 
aliie ^ases in ■which the decree Is for money only and where it is for immoveable 
property.

The rule of law against breaking up the integrity of a mortgage security is a 
rule aiming at the protection of the mortgagee, and is not applicable to cases, where the 
mortgagee himself has acciuired the ownership of a portion of the mortgaged property.

Disputes ag to tlia legality of the purchase by Judgment-debtors of the rights of 
some of t^e docree-holders in the iiropGrfcy to which the decree relates and the extent of 
the share acquired niider the pnreha. ;o are cjuestions falling within the purview o£ clause

* Seeoud Appeal m .  961 of 1887 from a decree of A. S ells, Esq., District Judge 
01 MecHitj dated the 19th March, 18873 reverBing a decree o f  Maiilvi HuSiurij
Munsif of Meerut  ̂dated the l l t h  January, 1887.

(1) SO L. J., p. aM M. m



(c) of s. 24(4 of the Code of Civil Procedui'e aad  m ust be dcitii '^>.:ned by order of t ie  1888
Court executing the decree.

® K ctdhAI
San arsi D as v. Maliarani X%tar (1), Wise v. A ldool A U  (2) and Fogosd v.

F»^urooddee» Mahomed Alisan (3) referred to. ShSO DaxAIi.

The facts of this case are stated in the jiidgixieiit of the Oourfc,

Munehi Madho P rasad , for the appellant.

Balm Jogindro Math Chaudri, for the respondents.

M a h m o o D j  j . — The facts of this cnsa may be recapitulated 
here to indicate the questions of law whish. ::eauire decision in  this 
appeal.

On the 13th June, 1882, six persons, vis... '1) Musammat Prerau,
(2) Dehi Sahai, (3) Qirdhari, (4) Ohand Lai. (5) Bihari, and ((>)
Kndhai (appellant), obtained a joint decree for possession of a 
house by redemption on paym ent of Bs. 1,043-2-0 against three 
persons (1) Sheo Dayal, (2) Sheo Singh, and (3) Joh ri Mai.

On the 5th June, 1885, Kodhai by himself applied for execu
tion of the decr.ee, praying for possession of only half of the house, 
which he claimed as his share, therein. To this application objec
tions were raised by the judgm ent-debtors, and during the pen
dency of that application the Court executing the decree allowed him 
to amend his application so as to seek possession of the entire house.

On the 28th August, 1885, the Court allowed Kudhai, appellant, 
to execute the decree in respect of the whole house on furnishing 
security for Rs. 869-2-8 (which represented five-sixths of the mort^
•gage-money) to protect the interests of the other decree-holders who 
had not joined in the application for execution. The order was 
reversed in appeal by the lower appellate Court, but was restored by 
this Court on the 20th May, 1886 (4).

H aying so far succeeded, Kudhai, appellant^ having filed the  re
quisite security applied again for execution of the decree in respect 
of the whole house, by an application dated 13th September,^1886, 
which must he taken to revive the execution proceeding commenced 
by him. with the application of the 5th June, 1885.

Meanwhile, on the 2nd August, 1882, Musammat Premu and 
others w;ho were joint decree-holderg with Kudhai, sold their rights
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1888 to one Sugan Ohand, who on the 21sfc September, 1886, sold those
‘ rights to the judgment-debtorsj that is to Bay, to the persons who
„ were already in possession of the houise. Relying upon their
Bheo Day All# -I •

piircliase the ju d gm en t-d eb tors raised ob jection s to  th e  executioH j
coMending that the rights of the decree-holder Kudhai who sought
execution, in respect of the whole house, were limited to a one-fifth
share, and that he could not, therefore, seek possession of more than
that share* On the other hand, the appellant Kudhai, decree-
bolder, contended that the extent of his share was at least one-
half of the whole house, and that he could execute the decree in
respect of the whole house as the purchase made by the judgment-
debtors was illegal, and the question had already beon settled as to
his right to execute the whole decree.

The Court of first instance held that the purchase made by the 
jndgment-debtors having been made subsequent to the H igh Court’s 
order of the 20th May, 1886, such purchase could not nullify the 
effect of that order ; that the judgment-debtors are bound by that 
order, “ and should give possession to K!udhai of the whole house” ; 
that the question as to the extent of Kudhai’s share in the house oould 
not be determined in execution proceedings j and that the judg- 
ment-debtors may obtain their remedy as to the determination of 
their shares in the house and as to the possession thereof as repre
sentatives of Premu, &c., decree-holders, by a regular suit in the 
same manner as their predecessors in title would have done.’̂  
Upon these grounds the first Court rejected the objections of tha. 
judgment-debtors, and allowed execution to proceed in respect of 
the whole house.

From that order the jndgraent-debtors appealed to the lower 
appellate Courtj and the learned Judge of that Court reversed the 
order of the first Court in a judgm ent which goes to show that ha 
regarded the share of the decree-holder Kudhai to be only one-fifth 

in the house, though the order passed in appeal does not show that 
the learned J udge allowed exeoation of decree even to that ex
tent.

From the order of the loweif appellate Court this second appeal 
has been preferred, and the arguments addressed to me by the
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learned pleaders for tlie parties raise the following questions for 1888 
determination Ktohae

(1). 'Whether the purchase by the judgment-debtors of the Sseo Dayaii. 

shares of their decree-holderSj Musammat Prem u and others,
renders the decree of the 13th June, 1882, incapable of eXBention 
in  respect of the whole house, notwithstaiidincf the order of this 
Court dated the 20th May, 1886, which restored the first Court’s 
order of the 28th August, 1885, allowing execution in respect of 
the whole house.

(2). 'Whether the question as fco the legality of the purchase 
b j  the judgment-debtors and the extent of the share which they 
so acquired can form the subject of investigation in  execution pro
ceedings such as this case.

I  am of opinion that the questions so raised are not free from 
difficulty, principally because the Code of Civil Procedure contains 
no express provision to meet cases such as this. The questions, 
however, are not dissimilar in principle from those which arose in 
the case of B a n a n i D a s  v. Maharani K iiar (1), vphere my brother 
Straight and I  concurred in  holding that when by operation of 
law one of several joint judgm eat-debtors acquires the position of 
decree-holder in respect of the whole jadgm ent-debt, the effect is 
to extinguish the liability of the other judgment-debtors, and the 
decree cannot be executed against them, but that when one of them 
so acquires only a partial interest in the decree, the effect is not 
to extinguish the entire j adgment-debt, but so much only of it as 
each judgment-debtor has so i^cquired. That was a case in  which 
the decree was for money, bat in arriving a t the principle upon 
which that judgm ent proceeded we relied upon the case^f Wise v.
Ahdool A ll (2), where Loch andMacplierson, J J . ,  held that even i f  it 
should appear that the principal defendant has {as one of the repre^ 
sentatives of his son) an interest as one of the decree-holders that 
fact will not bar exeoution being i s s u e d  by other decree-holders 
according to such rights as they m ay be able to prove.^^ Similarly, 
reference was made to the case of Pogose v. Fukurooddeen Mahomed 

(3), where Jackson and M cD onell,JJ., observed*.—‘“ W e
(1) L L. B., 6 All., 27. (2) 7, W. B., 136. .

(3 )25 , W , B.; 343.
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1S8S considered for a m om ent wliether it w as possible to make anydistinc- 
"~KtohIx~" between the capacitj ia  which A aim Ohaiidl'ri was the judg- 

Bient-debtor aud that in whioh he became ono of the deeree-holdersSmo DAXA3&.
as represeuting big deceased M'ife ; but it appears to us that the 
CQDseqiiencQ as regards that share ia the decree is the same as it 
would have been it* he had purchased the xulmU or a p a r t .  "We 
thiiik Che effect of inheritance as to a part or as to the Tfvhole is 
the extinction of the decree pro-tanto.^^

In  both these cases, though the reports are not very clear, 
i t  would appear that the decrees were for immoveable property, 
aud the rights of one of the decree-holders had during the pend
ency of esecution proceedings devolved upon the judgment-debtor j 
and in the latter case Sir Louis Jackson, in delivering the judg
ment of the Court, expressly stated that the effect of such devolu
tion was similar to that of a purchase by the judgment-debtor of 
a  portion of the property ia  respect of which the decree had been 
obtained,

I  am of opinion that these two rulings are applicable in prin
ciple to this case, and. are in accord with the juristic reasons upon 
which ray judgment in the case of Banarsi P a s  v. M aharani K u a r
(1) proceeded. The general effect of these rulings seems.to me to be 
that where subsequent to a decree a portion of the rights to which 
the decree reh\tes devolves either by inheritance or otherwise upon 
the judgment-debtor, or is acquired by him under a valid transfer, 
the decree does not become incapable of execution, but is ex tin
guished only pro-tanto. The theory of law upon which this rule 
proceeds is, ia my opinion, sufficiently general to comprehend 
alike, cases in  which the decree is for money and cases in which the 
decree awards possession of immoveable property. 5 ’or instance, in a 
case where A and B jointly obtain a decree for money against 0 , 
and G as judgraent-debtor either pays off the share of A, or pur
chases his share in the decree, or inherits such share from A, the 
result would be the extinguishment of the decree pvo-iunto^ and the 
remaining decree-bolder B could not execute for more than his own 
share. This is the effect of the ruling in B anarsi D a s  v. M aharani 
K m r  (1), and the cases to which the ruling refers. Similarly, an^ 
OB, the same principle, I  hold that where A and B obtain a decree
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^or possession of a house or other immoveable propextj against isss
and 0  purcliases or inherits the rights and interests of A in such '~TrTT-mT»T 
property, the decree is estiuguished pro-tanto, though the remain- D am . 
ing decree-bolder B can, of course, execute the decree in respect of 
his own share. Both classes of cases rest upon the comnioa princi
ple of jurisprudence th a t a person cannot at one and the saaie time 
unite in himself two opposite characters. E’er instance, a person 
cannot be his own creditor, oc the mortgagee of his own rights, and 
it  is upon this principle that the doctrina of merger and what would 
in Koman law he called oonfusio proceed.

Applying these principles to this case, I  am of opinion th a t if  
the defendants-mortgagees judgment-debtors of the decree of the 
13th June, 1882, have validly acquired by purchase the rights and 
interests of the mortgagors decree-hoWers Musammat P rem a and 
othersj tbe decree cannot, to that extent, he executed against themj 
because it has been extinguished pro4anto, and all that K udhai, 
decree-holder, appellant, could seek to recover possession of h j  en
forcement of the decree would be such share in the mortgaged house 
as has not been validly purchased by the mortgagees ju d g m e n t- ; 
debtors. This view does not, in any way, aifeot this Court’s order 
of th e  20th May, 1886, because at that time the judgm ent-debtors 
respondents had not acquired the rights of ownership in the house 
and were not hi a position to raise the pleas which they have now 
Bet up. As already stated, Kudhai’s joint decree-holders Musam- 
m at Prem u and others sold their share iu the mortgaged house to 
Sugan Chand on the 2nd Augusc, 1882, but neither the vendors 
nor Sugan Ghand were parties to the litigation which ended in  this 
Court’s order of the 20th May, 1886. The effect of that <Trder no 
doubt is to allow Kudhai to execute the decree of the 13th June 
1882, in respect of the whole house, bu t at that time the judgm ent- 
debtors had not purchased a  portion of the house from Sugan Ohaud 
for the sale is dated the 21st September, 1886, and it is upon the 
grotinds of that purchase that the plea they now raise founded*

F o r these reasons I  hold that the decree-holder appellant 
K adbai, is entitled to execute the decree only in respect of so much 
of the honse as has not been validly purchased by the judg^men^fe. 
debtors-respondents under the sale o f the 21st Septeraher, XiSil.
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1888 These judgment-debtors are mortgagees in possession, and the
decree of the 13th June, 1882, is a decree for redemption; and it 

^  seems to me obvious that it would be a most circuitous method to
pItEO iJATAX»  ̂  ̂ .

force these judgment-debtors mortgagors to receive in these execu
tion proceedings the entire mortgage money including so much 
as is due by the shares vihich they themselves have purchased, and 
then to relegate them to another regular suit in which they would 
seek redemption of their shares from Kudhai on payment of the 
very money which Kudhai had paid to them in these execution 
proceedings, The rule of law against breaking up the integrity 
of a mortgage security is a rule aiming at protection of the m ort
gagee, but that rule does not apply to cases where the mortgagee 
himself has acquired the ownership of a portion of the mortgaged 
property. This rule, which has always been recognised in India, 
has been formulated in the last part of s, 60 of the Transfer of Pro
perty Act (IV of 1882), and although it is a rule of substantive 
law, the principle upon which it proceeds is, in my opinion, apj)!!- 
cable also to adjective law, that is, rules of procedure such as those 
relating to execution of decrees of this chacacter.

These observations dispose of the first c[uestion in this case as 
enunciated by me, and they render the decision of the second ques
tion an easy matter. The whole of that question comes to this, is the 
dispute as to the legality of the purchase by the judgment-debtors 
and the extent of the share which they so purchased a m atter 
falling within the purview of clause (c) of s. 244 of the Oode of Civil 
Procedure? That section, in enumerating the questions to ba 
decided by the Court executing the decree, goes on to say in cl. (c), 
^^any qaestions arising between the parties to the suit in which the 
decree was passed, or their representatives, and relating to the 
execution, discharge or satisfaction of the decree,” Here the 
decree-holder appellant, Kudhai, as also the judgment-debtors res
pondents were parties to the suit which ended in the decree of 13th 
June, 1832, and which decree is sought to be executed in these 
proceedings, and this being' so, I  hold that the terms of cl. (c) of 
s. 244 of the Oode of Civil Procedure are suffioienfely wide to in
clude such questions as those raised in this case, relating to the 
validity and extent of the share purchased by the judgment-debtors 
in the mortgaged house to which the decree relates.
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B ut in this case neither of the Courts below has tried the cose 
upon the merits, with reference to  the question how fa r the decree K toh a
sought to be executed has been extinguished by reason of the pur- 
chase made by the judgm ent-debtors-respondents on the 21st Sep“ 
iem ber, 1886. and till that question is decided upon the m erits , it  
is not possible to determ ine to what extent the decree? call he exe
cuted by K udhai, and w hat amount he should pay in  order to 
secure possession of so much of the house as has not been purchased 
by the mortgagees judgm ent-dehtors respondents. And in this con
n ec tio n ! may state that the fifth ground of appeal before me, which 
proceeds upon the assumption that the decree-holder K udhai appel
lan t had already paid the mortgage-money as provided by the 
decree^ is also a m atter relating to the m erits and cannot be dealt 
with by this C ourt as a Court of second appeal.

U nder these circum stances, the proper course is to decree this 
appeal, setting aside the order of both the Courts below and to  
rem and the case to tho C ourt of first instance for disposal upon the  
merits, with reference to the observations which I  have made. I  
order accordingly. Costs wiU abide ihe result.

Cause remanded.
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Sefore Mr. Justice Brodhursf and M r. JusUee Malimood.

D E B I PEASAD (PiAiH'TrPE) ■«. B U P  RAM ahd othebs (D bi'em'dakts).^ ______

A o i X X JJ  0/ I 88I  {^Sxcise Aoi)y ss. S, 12, 3S, 42— hicense— Siib-lease-~^reaa'h o f  
conditions o f  licem e— Consideration forb idden  by la w —XmmoraZ consideration  
'— Consideration oj>jposed to  ptt-lUc ^ o lic ^ — A c t I X o f  18^3 {Contract A ct), 33,

The plaiutiS oljtained from the excise authorities a license to  niaiiTifactui’e and 
sell connfcry lifiuor, such license containing a condition against snb-letting the benefits 
of the license. B y  s. 42 of the Excise Act (XX II of 1881) the violation of an j condi^ 
tion of a license gi-anted under the Act is made a punishahle offence. The plaintiff snb-let 
the license to defendants who on the 5th of Septemher, 1884, executed an agreement to 
pay to  the plaintifE a certain sum of money, in which was included the sum of 
Es. 1,600, which the defendants had undertaken to pay to plaintiff as rent reserved on 
the suh-lease. The plaintiff instituted the suit for recovery of the amount due to hvm on 
the agreement and it Tyas decreed by tho Court of first instance but dismissed by the 
lower appellate Court. ■

Second Appeal No. 88 o f  1887, from a decree of E. J . Leeds, Esq,., Bisiriefr 
Judge of Gtorath^>ur, dated the 6th November, 1886, reversing a  decree, <jf; ]y^ulyl 
Shah Ahmad-ulla Khan, Subordijiate Judge of Uoralihpxir, i^ ted the l§ th  TOrch,1886*v


